starters
Chicken stripes
Free range Chicken fingers hand-cut, with an original breaded, incredibly
light and tasty. We serve them with our honey mustard sauce. 9,25
Nachos
Crunchy corn totopos, with chili with beef, Cheddar cheese, guacamole,
chopped tomato, pico de gallo and the bitter touch of the sour cream. 10,50

TEQUESOS

®

A delicious wheat dough creamed cheese filled in. Mayoki (kimchee mayo)
homemade sauce on the side. You will dream about them! 8,25

fries
Fries with Cheddar cheese and bacon
Our original potatoes, bathed in cheddar cheese and bacon taquitos. Simply
second to none! 5,75
Fries with Sour cream and bacon
A novelty that you will love: bacon taquitos, sour cream and a touch of
chives to sizzle... Don’t miss them! 5,75
Crunchy fries
For those who look for something different: with honey mustard sauce and
crispy onion. They taste as good as it sounds. 5,75

salads
Cesar salad
A tasty mix of lettuce, delicious breaded chicken, croutons, bacon chips,
crispy onion, Parmesan cheese and our creamy Cesar sauce. 10,95
Union Sq. Greenmartket salad
Cheddar & Monterey Jack cheese, tomato, onion, avocado, black beans,
smashed nachos upon iceberg lettuce. With chipotle sauce. 10,95

Upon our craft brioch bun (or vegan & allergen-free*), all
the burgers are served with fries.

Choose your meat: D.O. Ávila Spanish beef, American

Black Angus beef*, Free range chicken grilled or breaded or,
for those with a beside the title, vegan patty also.

Choose the meat cooking you like most: rare,

medium rare, medium (our recommendation: really pink in
the centre but not bleeding), medium well or well done.

ASPEN

With a delicious cream with mushrooms and melted raclette
cheese crashed, and smoky bacon and raclette cheese. Our most
mountaineer burger shouts out from the highs: Eat me! 11,95

Bronx

Our wildest burger. With cheddar cheese, smoky bacon, red onion,
pickle and a powerful tip Chipotle sauce (smoky jalapeño pepper).
Do you dare? You won’t regret. 11,95

el barrio

Do not avoid to try this original burger suggestion, with creamy
homemade guacamole, lettuce, tomatoe, red onion and a bit spicy
pico de gallo upon the bread. Ándale, cuate! 11,95

meatpacking

Double cheddar cheese, bacon and caramelized onion. A tribute to the
district where the meat distributors were for NYC. 11,95

segreta

“Non raccontare la nostra ricetta”... but we will have to tell you something,
right? Topping with Parmigiano and dehydrated tomato and... psssst, all
crushed. Lettuce, bacon and small Parmiggiano cuts. 12,95
* + 1,10 additional charge

skyline

It was born as the burger of the month and it has crown itself as the burger of
the year. The reasons? Lettuce, tomatoe, cheddar cheese, smoky bacon

crispy onion, pickle, BBQ... 13,50

sweet home alabama

Pure Southern tradition: delicious homemade peanut butter,
cheddar cheese, caramelized onion and something as typical as
sweet pickle relish. 11,50

Tartiflette

On a Tartiflette style cream (onion, potato, bacon, spices, cheese,
some little coke more...), with very very melted Reblochon cheese
and caramelized onion on top. Mon Dieu! 12,95

veggie

Homemade, of course. With a base of lentils, carrots, tomato and
well spiced, you won’t be disappointed. With lettuce, tomato, onion
and our Mayoki sauce (kimchee mayonnaise). 11,95
#MiHamburguesa
With fries, base price 8,50. Add the toppings and sauces you like most
from the list below.
Toppings: Onion, Lettuce, Tomato; 0,5 ud. / Caramelized Onion, Crispy
Onion, Peanutt butter, Frijoles, Pickle, Cheddar cheese, Relish; 1,00 ud.
/ Egg; 1,25 ud. / Avocado, Bacon, Guacamole; 1,50 ud. / Raclette cheese;
1,95 ud. / Topping Segreta, Reblochon cheese; 2,95 ud..
Salsas: Aspen, BBQ, Bronx, Buffalo, César, Dutch with Curry, Mayoki,
Honey mustard, Cheddar cheese, Sour Cream, Tartiflette; 1,00 ud.
Double Free range chicken, Spanih beef o vegan patty 3,50 ud. Double
American Black Angus beef 4,60 ud.
Burgers with this icon could be ordered vegan patty instead meat

more tasty food
Pulled Pork BBQ
Tender pulled pork with our famous BBQ sauce, served with frijoles
melted Cheddar cheese, red onion and fries on the side. 11,95
Sándwich Club
Grilled chicken, smoky bacon, grilled egg, lettuce, tomato and cheddar
cheese. Served with fries. 11,50

beverages
Our craft beer

Industrial beers

Skyline beer, American IPA, 3,65

With lemon ó 0.0% (25 cl) 1,95

Tap craft beer

Sodas

La Virgen Madrid Lager, Lager
Doble 3,50; Pinta 4,95

Sparkly / Still water (33-50 cl) 1,95
Aquarius (lemon or orange, 33 cl) 2,60
Coca-Cola (regular or Zero, 35 cl) 2,80
Coca-Cola (doble 0, 33 cl) 2,55
Fanta (lemon or orange, 33 cl) 2,45
Nestea lemon (33 cl) 2,65

Craft beer on bottle
La Cibeles Imperial IPA, IPA 3,90
La Virgen Jamonera, Amber Ale 3,50
La Virgen Madrid, Lager (gluten free,) 3,50
Sagra Blanca de trigo, Witbier 3,80

Vino
White (1/2 bottle) 5,95
Rioja Crianza glass 2,95; bottle 17,95
Tinto de verano with limón 2,65

Milkshakes by
Just milk and ice cream, no artifice.
Choose your flavor: Chocolate fudge
brownie, Strawberry cheese cake,
Vanilla for a change. 5,95

Chef suggestion
Ask us about allergens information
Our prices are in Euros and include the corresponding VAT

